The malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum carries an extrachromosomal 35 kb circular DNA molecule of unknown provenance. A striking feature of the circle Is a pallndromic sequence of genes for subunit rRNAs and several tRNAs, spanning ca. 10.5 kb. The palindrome has an Intriguing resemblance to the inverted repeat of plastld genomes, and the sequence and putative secondary structure of the malarial large subunit (LSU) rRNA described in this report were used as the basis of a phylogenetlc study. The malarial rRNA was found to be highly divergent In comparison with a selected group of chloroplast LSU rRNAs but was more closely related to them than to mitochondrial LSU rRNA genes.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria parasites have two extrachromosomal DNA molecules (reviewed in (1) ). The first comprises a 6 kb reiterated sequence (2) that specifies three mitochondrial proteins-cytochrome b and subunits I and in of cytochrome oxidase (3) . It also encodes fragments of both small and large subunit (SSU and LSU) rRNA genes (4, 5) . Since, in addition, it is concentrated in a subcellular fraction enriched in mitochondria (6) , it is believed to be of mitochondrial origin. The second extrachromosomal DNA is an (A+T>rich (> 80%) 35 kb circle whose organellar location and evolutionary origin remains to be established (7) . The portion of the 35 kb circle that has been sequenced has two striking features, firstly, juxtaposed rpoB and rpoC genes with homology to those of Escherichia coli and chloroplasts (8) , and secondly, a palindromic sequence comprising rRNA and tRNA genes that is reminiscent of the inverted repeat found in chloroplast genomes (9) . These characteristics led us to propose that malaria parasites may have had a hitherto unsuspected photosynthetic ancestor (1), reviewed in (10) . Here we report the sequence and predicted secondary structure of the LSU rRNA, as well as a phylogenetic analysis based on these data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DNA analysis
Isolation of the 35 kb circular DNA of Plasmodium falciparum and general procedures used in cloning and DNA sequencing have been described elsewhere (7, 8) . The IR A end of the palindrome was obtained by conventional cloning (HindSi fragment 4 in Fig.2 ) and the IRg end by PCR amplification from total P.falciparum DNA. The primers used for the latter purpose, 5'-CGTGAGACAGTTCGGTCC and 5'-CCCAAAATA-GATATGTTACC, were based on sequenced clones. The first primer sequence is located in HindJH fragment 4 near the 3' end of the IR A copy of the LSU rRNA gene and was expected to be repeated in the IRB copy. The second, unique, primer was derived from a cloned fragment of HinaTR fragment 2 ( Fig.2) , and was located about 1.5 kb downstream from the estimated 3' end of the IRg LSU rRNA gene. The resulting PCRamplified product (ca. 2 kb) was cloned directly in the TA vector (Invitrogen) for sequencing. The sequences of the two 3' ends of the LSU rRNA genes and adjacent downstream regions obtained in this way were determined using custom-made oligonucleotide primers. The 5' and central portions of the LSU rRNA gene were determined by sequencing cloned copies of HindHl fragments 5 and 6a. The complete nucleotide sequence of the gene is deposited in the EMBL database under the accession number X61660.
RNA analyses
Procedures for RNA extraction, Northern blotting and transcript mapping have been described in detail elsewhere (7, 8) . Mapping of the 5' end of the LSU transcript was carried out by primer extension using total RNA and an oligonucleotide sequence located 85 nucleotides down-stream from the presumptive 5' end. The 3' end was mapped by RNase protection, in which total RNA was hybridized with ^-labelled anti-sense transcripts made in vitro (5) from Rsal or RsaVAIul restriction fragments of cloned circular DNA containing the 3' end of the LSU rRNA from IR A . The hybrids were digested with RNase and electrophoresed on a 6% acrylamide, 7M urea sequencing gel.
Phylogenetk analysis
The malarial LSU rRNA sequence was aligned visually with the predicted secondary structure of E.coli LSU rRNA (11) , allowing us to identity stretches of conserved sequence (a total of 608 nt) suitable for phylogenetic analysis. The GCG sequence programme PILEUP (12) was used to align these fragments from the malarial gene with corresponding regions from the specified organisms. With this alignment the programmes DNADIST, NEIGHBOR and DRAWTREE from J.Felsenstien's PHYLJP 3.4 package (13) were used to compute distance matrices and construct an unrooted tree.
RESULTS
The palindrome
Purified 35 kb circular DNA digested with HindUl yielded seven bands whose stoichiometric proportions are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Densitometric and restriction analysis (not shown) revealed that band 5 comprised two copies of the same fragment. Likewise, band 6 comprised a doublet, resolved in some gels, each of the two constituent copies of which, labelled 6a and 6b, being present in duplicate molar amounts. Further restriction mapping and cloning has now allowed each palindromic arm to be separately identified and they have been dubbed IR A and IRB by analogy with those of chloroplast genomes (14) . As shown schematically in Fig.2 , each arm of the palindrome contains one SSU and one LSU rRNA gene and a cluster of intervening tRNA genes (indicated in Fig.2 , but to be presented in detail elsewhere). This overall arrangement is consistent with the occurrence on the circles of a cruciform structure (15), and with the detection of rapidly renaturing (snap-back) fragments following denaturation of molecules cleaved at pairs of restriction sites located symmetrically across the region (16, and Gardner et al., in preparation). We have shown that the sequence of the SSU rRNA is distinct from the nucleus-encoded SSU rRNA genes and that its inferred secondary structure is consistent with an organellar origin (7).
LSU rRNA sequence analysis The predicted secondary structure of the LSU rRNA encoded by the P.feddparum 35 kb circular DNA is shown in Fig.3 . It was derived from sequence assembled from cloned Hindm fragments 4, 5 and 6a (Fig.2) . About 300 nt at the 3' terminus of the IRB copy (the limit of our cloned PCR-amplified sequence) was found to be identical in the two copies of the gene.
The format in Fig.3 is based on that of E.coli (11) , capital letters being used to indicate bases conserved between the P.falciparum and E.coli sequences. The overall level of conservation is ca.40%, but in the core regions it averages 75% (5). Some portions of the molecule are extremely rich in A/U and may be idiosyncratic in their secondary structure; the putative helices indicated in these regions have not been substantiated structurally. As in bacterial and chloroplast LSU rRNAs, a possible helical structure exists between the 5' and 3' termini; this is indicated on both halves of Fig.3 .
The complete DNA sequence of the LSU gene is deposited in the EMBL database under the accession number X61660. transcript of ca. 2.9 kb (data not shown). This transcript was somewhat larger than the size predicted from the LSU rRNA sequence alone (2694 nt). Its 5' end was examined by primer extension (Fig.4A) , and although it was not possible to read the sequence to the final nucleotide of the 85 nt extension product (see caret), the size of the transcript corresponded closely with that predicted from the secondary structure analysis. The 3' end was determined from RNase protection studies using as probeŝ P-labelled in vitro transcripts complementary to the expected 3' end of the LSU rRNA. Several protected products were detected using a probe corresponding to an 885 nt Rsal fragment (Fig.4B) ; the largest product (244 nt) mapped to the LSU 3' end predicted from the secondary structure. This fragment was the only one protected when the probe was shortened to include minimal sequence (ca.30 nt) 3' of the predicted LSU end (Fig.4C) , indicating that the fragments with estimated sizes of 110 nt, 76/78 nt and 63 nt were derived from transcripts of sequences downstream from the LSU rRNA gene, including the tRNA shown in Fig.4C .
Phylogenetic analysis
The LSU rRNA sequence was examined for phylogenetic information that might throw light on the provenance of the : ? ? ? i». _' j r Figure 3 . Predicttd secondary structure of extrachromosomal, 35 kb circle, LSU rRNA of P.falciparum based on that of E.coti (11) . Conserved bases are indicated in capital letters, parasite-specific positions are indicated with small letters for clarity, using t for uridine. circular DNA molecule. The 608 nt we used were selected from 44 segments (Table 1 ) from positions throughout the molecule including tbe most conserved portions (17) . Using PILEUP, they were aligned with corresponding sequences from the eubacteria Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the cvanobacterium/4/iacyi<iy nidulans, the chloroplast 23S ribosomal RNAs of Zea mays, Marchantia potymorpha, Chlorella ellipsoidea and Euglena gracUis, together with tbe corresponding mitocbondrial genes from two plants Zea mays and Oenothera berteriana and two fungae, Apergillus nidulans and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (11) . The PHYLIP programmes DNADIST and NEIGHBOR (18) were used to compute an unrooted tree (Fig.5 ). To infer a root, E.coli was taken as the outgroup, based on the considerable body of evidence indicating that mitochondria are of eubacterial origin (19) . Our analysis thus inHir^fpi! that although the malarial LSU rRNA was distantly related to all of the selected chloroplast sequences, it was more closely related to plastids than to mitochondria.
DISCUSSION
Although we have not completely sequenced both LSU rRNA genes within the palindrome, we have shown that tbe 3' end is identical in both copies for at least 300 nt, and both restriction mapping (Fig.2) and denaturation studies (16 and Gardner etaL, unpublished observations) indicate that most probably the two genes resemble each other. We therefore feel justified in commenting on various aspects of the LSU rRNA sequence presented here.
LSU rRNAs are frequently fragmented, with short regions at the 5' and 3'ends separately encoded as 5.8S and 4.5S RNAs, respectively (11) . We have found no evidence for the occurence of either of these two fragments, and the sequence reported here is continuous. This is in striking contrast to the LSU rRNA gene from P.falciparum's so-called '6 kb element', which is of mitochondrial origin. This gene is extensively fragmented and at the sequence level is essentially unrelated to its counterparts on the circle (5).
We have previously pointed out that the malarial 35 kb circular DNA resembles the residual plastid genome of non-photosynthetic plants (1, 10) , and the presence of the inverted repeat containing ribosomal RNA and tRNA genes was one feature leading us to this view. However, certain features of the repeat distinguish it from that found on the plastid genomes of higher plants and most algae (9) : thus the LSU genes on the malarial circle are distal rather than proximal to the small single copy (SSC) region, the direction of transcription of the malarial LSU rRNA is away from the SSC rather than towards it, and the SSC in the malarial palindrome has been reduced substantially. In this last feature, however, the malarial circle is like the residual plastid genome of the non-photosynthetic plant Epiphagus in which most of the SSC region has also been deleted, leaving only two genes (20) .
It was with this background that we conducted the phylogenetic analysis of the LSU gene reported here. The unrooted tree of Fig.5 , based on the nearest neighbour model of Saitou and Nei (18) and LSU rRNAs from representative eubacteria, chloroplasts, and mitochondria, indicates that those from mitochondria are the most distantly related to the malarial gene. However, the malarial gene is also highly diverged from the chloroplast and cynaobacterial genes used in the analysis. Similar results have been obtained with phylogenetic analyses of the 35 kb circle rpoB gene (Gardner et a/.,in preparation) and a portion of the rpoC gene (21) , except that in both these instances the malarial gene was more firmly placed with those of chloroplasts than has been the case in the present analysis. Phylogenetic analyses by other workers of nucleus-encoded SSU rRNA genes confirmed earlier speculations that malaria parasites and related organisms (Phylum Apicomplexa) may have evolved from dinoflagellates (22) (23) (24) . However, to the best of our knowledge, no DNA sequence information is available about the plastid genomes of photosynthetic dinoflagellates, and additional phylogenetic analyses with genes from this source and from other algae will probably be required before a definitive conclusion can be reached about the provenance of the malarial 35 kb circle.
In the meantime, we aim to complete the sequence of the malarial circular DNA, to localize it within the cell, and to gain insight into its function.
